Training Services - Advanced Lab
(OESC07TS05)

Description

This course is designed for OpenEMIS administrators, who require customized and advanced training on key areas of the system. The Advanced Lab training gives OpenEMIS administrators an opportunity to work with software developers, data experts, trainers and education planners during the visit.

Purpose(s)

To build technical capacity and advanced skills to confidently manage the OpenEMIS environment.

Deliverable(s)

1. Trained persons (maximum 4) equipped to serve as an advanced system administrator for OpenEMIS

Duration

The duration of this activity is based on desired learning outcomes (3 to 10 days).

Location

The location of this activity is offsite (Singapore).

Prerequisite(s)

Participants are expected to have knowledge of education management and information systems, experience with OpenEMIS and have successfully completed the OpenEMIS Professional and Administrator training courses.